
Upcoming Events 

July 25: Watershed Meeting                                                         
Benton County Fairgrounds 3:00-4:00 p.m. 

July 25: Cover Crop Plot and Roller Crimper Discussion          
Benton County Fairgrounds 4:30-5:00 p.m. 

 
 August 18: Stream Clean Up 
 Big Pine Creek  
 
 August 23: Women’s Learning Circle  
 Oxford Heritage House 8:30-2:30 p.m. 
 
 September 12th: Farm to Fork  
 
 September 18th: Watershed Meeting & DNR Tour 
 
 October: Big Pine Creek History Tour 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

July 2018 
 

 
Do you ever drive through this area and wonder 
what the landscape used to look like? Are you 
curious as to where the first settlements occurred 
and how this landscape evolved into this 
agricultural mecca? 
 
In our Soil and Water Conservation Districts we 
often spend a good amount of time working with 
landowners and farmers to adopt conservation 
practices that can assist in crop production. Things 
such as over crops to boost organic matter and hold 
nutrients and grassed waterways to prevent 
erosion. Although these practices tend to be the 
most popular, we also offer assistance for those 
interested in taking land out of production for the 
purpose of wildlife habitat or even those simply 
interested in restoring it to its natural state. 
 
Did you know that prior to this area being settled, 
the Big Pine Creek Watershed consisted of around 
50% wetlands, 40% tall grass prairie systems, and 
10% forested land? This landscape helped to 
establish the fertile soil that feeds our farm families 
and rural economy today. 
 
If you are interested in learning about the natural 
history of the watershed I encourage you to sign up 
for our Big Pine Creek Historical Tour this fall. We 
will be visiting sites of significance and have 
historians available for interpretation. 
 
We would also like to invite women landowners to 
our learning event on August 23rd from 8:30-2:30 
p.m. at the Oxford Heritage House. We will have a 
speaker on pollinator-loving plants and taking a tour 
of Gwen Erwood’s beautifully restored Oak Savanah 
full of wildflowers. If you haven’t had a chance to be  

 
a part of one of these Women’s Learning Circles I 
encourage you to sign-up early as they are very 
popular, and registration fills up quickly. 
 
If you would like to learn more about the historic 
significance of the watershed I also recommend 
the following resources: 

 

▪ The History of Benton County and 
Historical Oxford by Jesse Birch 

▪ The Cross Collections by Mary 
Cross 

▪ The Benton County Historical 
Society (765) 884-8839 

 

Photo Courtesy of Gwen Erwood



Big Pine Creek Field Day Was a Hit! 

 
A special thanks to the farmers and landowners who were able to attend the Big Pine Creek Field Day. 

We had a record attendance with over 200 attendees!  
 
Highlights of the day included a panel discussion from the supply chain to include representation from 

the Benton and Warren County dairies, the Innovation Center for the U.S. Dairy, Land O Lakes, and Field to 
Market. A live demonstration of planting a cash crop into a standing cover crop and crimping was also a 
popular event. Demonstrations on drainage infiltration, soil management, and ag sustainability trends made 
the event a powerful educational tool. Lots of interest was spurred from the event with it being quoted 
multiple times as being one of the best field days ever attended.  

 
A special thanks to the Clark Family, the Nature Conservancy, Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative 

(CCSI), and all the volunteers with the watershed group that pitched in to make it a success. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Guest Article: Land and Water Stewardship 
 

Recently, protection of drinkable water has frequently made the mainstream media. The issues in the 
Chesapeake Bay, Minnesota, Des Moines, Lake Erie, and the Gulf of Mexico, have all been at least partially 
attributed to production agriculture. In some cases, regulation has been the necessary action. Put simply, all 
farmland is part of a watershed and landowners have a responsibility to protect not only the land base, but also 
the water flowing across and through it.  
 
A relationship built on trust and strong communication between a landowner and tenant farmer, can benefit all 
natural resources and bottom line economics. A landowner’s asset-the farmland they own, can be enhanced and 
protected through practices such as cover crops, grassed waterways, conservation tillage, and buffer strips. 
These practices can also improve water quality through improved infiltration, soil water holding capacity, and 
filtering or capturing excess nutrients. These practices are most beneficial when used as a system.  
 
However, not all of these practices are suitable for all farmland. It is important for a landowner to understand a 
tenant farmer’s concerns. These may include cost, timing, or lack of knowledge. Constant communication, joint 
learning, and even cost-sharing are tactics to overcome these barriers. Landowners and farmers have a wealth 
of resources to help them identify practices that work for their land and operation. USDA-NRCS, local SWCDs, 
and other non-profits, like The Nature Conservancy, are working with landowners and farmers to identify 
systematic solutions to environmental issues without compromising the bottom line. Seek out these resources.  
 
Food production through agriculture is foundational to the success and resiliency of our nation. Plentiful water 
and other natural resources also play no small part in our global stature. A voluntary and pro-active approach to 
conservation, by agricultural landowners and farmers, is preferable over a reactive and regulatory environment 
that could stifle innovation and require unexpected expenditures. Conservation practices and systems to protect 
land and water quality should be developed on-the-farm where they can be adapted to the unique features of 
the landscape, rather than in an office or laboratory in some distant city.  
 
Don’t wait. Have conversations with your tenant farmer about how they are protecting your land asset and our 
water resources. Leverage available knowledge and funding to support implementation of conservation. Support 
your tenant farmer in success and failure. Focus on long-term goals, rather than short term gains. Protect your 
natural resources and embrace the competitive advantage gained by doing so. 
 
 
Seth Harden 
Upper Wabash River Project Director 
The Nature Conservancy 
  



Survey 

Please be watching for a survey from Purdue University on local water resources. 

The survey is set to go out within the month and will help facilitate our local efforts 

with the Big Pine Creek Watershed Project. If you have any questions, feel free to 

call the Benton County SWCD.  

 

 

                 Join us at the Fair! 

 
Interested in learning more about cover crops or the use of a roller-crimper for 
cover crop termination? 
 
We will have a live roller-crimper demo and brief discussion at the Benton 
County Fair on July 25th just East of the main parking lot near the sale barn. The 
event will run from 4:30-5:00 . 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

This year’s Farm to Fork event will be benefiting the Benton County Co-op. This event filled up quickly last year, so 
be ready for ticket sales when they open August 1st! The registration link can be found on Facebook. 

 
 
 



Annual Big Pine Creek Clean Up 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
A special thank you to our partner NICHES for organizing this year’s event. This organization (established 

in 1995) works in 13 counties including both Benton and Warren counties. They protect 2,700+ acres through 
ownership. All owned lands are open to the public and are free to explore on foot or by boat. In addition to 
managing its own lands, the organization hosts cleanups on Big Pine, Sugar, and Wildcat Creek annually. 

August 18th 2018 
Cleanup 10 AM to 1 PM starting at 450 N to The Shire, a NICHES leased land, 

just downstream of Twin Bridges 
Canoes available for volunteers to assist with the cleanup 

RSVP to NICHES@nicheslandtrust.org or 765-423-1605 
Celebrate the creek and the work of NICHES to protect and open the creek starting 

1 PM at The Shire (517 E. Hogback Hill, Williamsport IN) 
With food, drink, stories and music 

Donations to support NICHES continuing stewardship efforts appreciated 



Soil Health Workshop: September 12th 
 
 

Join our partners Ceres Solutions’ Jim Sprowl and Betsy Bower, alongside area farmers 
for this Soil Health Workshop. 

 
Topics include: 

• “Farmers Find a Way” Land O’Lakes SUSTAIN 

• Effective Nutrient Placement in No-till for Corn and Soybeans 
using Strip Tillage 

• How do cover crops work with soil-available N during fall/winter? 

• Choosing a cover crop to fit your farm goals; straight goods, 
mixes, and nutrient management strategies 

• Optimizing cover crop termination strategies 

• Do no-till soils behave differently than conventional till soils? 
Learn the difference for yourself! 

• See 4R nutrient strategies in action 
 

Sessions 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Lunch provided. Purdue University 
Diagnostic Training & Research Center, US 52, West Lafayette. 

 
If you are interested in attending and are a Big Pine Creek Watershed farmer contact the Benton County 

SWCD for assistance. 
 
 

Deadlines, Deadlines, Deadlines 
 

If you are interested in financial assistance for conservation the next deadline for the priority area within the 
watershed (Brumm, Darby, Harrington, and Pine Village sub watersheds) is August 30th. This program offers 
cost-share assistance for those looking to implement practices that improve water quality. 

 
Not sure if you qualify or looking for something different? Please feel free to stop in or contact the Benton 
County SWCD at (765) 884-0660 Ext 3. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


